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14 July

Friday
14 July

11.30am & 1.30pm
Adventure Bay

Shark Sleepover

sharkaeologist

Celebrate International
Shark Awareness Day

11am & 1pm
Adventure Bay

Shark- head! Select
features from your
favourite sharks to
create a shark inspired
headdress.

Kids seeking a true
adventure these school
holidays can join us on a
shark sleepover!
Explore AQWA after
hours, camp beneath
the sea, sharkaeologist
activity, all meals,
snacks and more! Book
today at reception.

Weekends
plus everyday 1-13 July
kids craft

Saturdays
badge making

10.30am
Coral Reef
Colour in or create a shark
squad badge of your own!
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july
Meet AQWA’s next generation of sharks!
We’ve just welcomed 7 new juvenile sharks to join the AQWA shark squad,
including two species never before seen at AQWA. Discover their quickly talents
and unique features plus take a bite out of our awesome free kids crafts, new
shark features in the theatrette and bonus shark talks every day.
Our sharks also move slowest in winter so its the perfect time to book a close
encounter and plunge into our main aquarium for a snorkel or dive with sharks!

Time

10.30 am Gilbert the Hero
11.45am

Jinormous Jack

Slowly excavate the
sand at our dig site
to become an official
AQWA sharkaeologist.

11.30am
2.00pm
3.45pm

Shark Feeding*
Meet our Sharks

What type of shark
tooth will you find?

12.15pm

PLUS! new shark
features in the theatre
- Check the board
in Dangerzone for
screening times.

Activity

Theme

Animal Extremes

Storytime!

Location
10 mins

Perfect for toddlers. Relax on
rainbow cushions as our Ocean
Guide reads a shark themed story.
‘Ride & Guide’

Adventure Bay
Coral Reef

10 mins

Shipwreck
Listen to a live commentary as
Coast
you ride a conveyorbelt through
Australia’s largest single aquarium.

Shark Tattoos

2.45pm

Chat about all things sharks as our ocean guide helps
you apply a temporary tattoo.

Adventure Bay

1pm

Deep dive lecture - Shark Designer

Theatrette

Discover the extreme features of ancient 20 mins
and modern sharks
2.15pm

Shark Vs Crocodile

10 mins

Far North

Who reigns supreme? Discover more about the
features of these legendary apex predators.
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